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Dr. Harrison Plans 
To Return After War

Mrs. VV. J. Harrison leaves to 
morrow to visit her husband, 
Dr. Harrison, who is now a 
major In the Army Medical 
Corps, stationed nt Hamilton 
Field, near San Jose. While Or. 
Harrison expects to remain in 

 the military sei vice for ttle~ 
duration, he states that he will 
return to Torrance to resume 
his practice here as soon as 
hostilities cease.

Townsend Club No. 2 
Will Hold Social

Torrance Townsend club No. 
2 will hold its semi monthly so- 
clal and dance tomorrow IFri- 
dayl night at the Men's Bible 
Class bldg. In addition to danc 
ing there will be bunco and 
other games and refreshments 
will be served.
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1-Layer

SQUARE 
CAKES

each

39
half 20c

DOUGHNUTS
(Su3ared or Plain)

5 for

10
dozen 23c

Inquest Jury New Barracks for Guardsmen
* — * ~ ttirr«flfl r% v% on. . ^i«. w^ 1

Frees Townsend 
Of Fight Death
Naomi I. Curtis and Mrs.-Pearl 

Inttrr of 721 Hartori
. Powell was de 

Townsend as being a "little too 
friendly" on the latter'." first 
stop at the tavern for rcfreyh- 
ments and when Townsend 're 
turned to the place a second 
time for more farewells "and a 
few more drinks," Powell was 
"not so friendly!" However, at 
P o w e 11's Insistence, Townsend 
drove him to Mrs. Ciirtis' home 
for more drinks.

The first phase of the fight 
occurred in the house, according 
to both the women who testi 
fied, and when the battlers were 
instructed by Mrs. Curtis to "go 
outside," they scuffled thru the 
doorway ami continued on the 
lawn. Townsend do-cribed the 
outdoor fisticuffs like Ihis: 

Tells of I.awu Mull I
"I finally got him to (he door 

and there he kinda slid out oi 
my arms. 1 picked him up and 
we got outside. He fell down 
the steps- and got up again with

si,u 
d tin 

he e

 I a rt e,l
I To

wild passes ng.iin.
"I couldn't keep him oil and 

hit him in the face, knocking 
him flat. He got up swearing 

land tied into me again. I fig- 
lured I couldn't do anything with 
him so I laid him out. He was 
'wriggling around and snorting. 

! I loaded him in the car and 
I""k him to hi- hotel.

"Hut I didn'l know wh.Tc his 
room was so I just propped him 
up .-mains! th,. ninth side of the 
building acainsl the wall anil 
left him mumbling In himself. 
I had no idea he was- injured, 
just thought he was- drunk and 
out. 1 never hurt him much." 
Townwnd said.

Kelrasi'd From Custody 
Police testimony, glv. n by 

Police Chief .John Stroll. Officer 
George H. C'rolhemaii of San 
Pedro (the actual fight "enured 
in Ixis Angeles Sho< Mriug slrip 
territory i and Officer Adrian 
Thoruberry, was that 1'imell's 
body was- found lying flat on 
the ground, minus iii.-, shirt. The 
face, chest, amis and left

Will Be Built at City Park
day night.

Kollowing this inspect 
( (Mincilmen liulicaterl they \ 
appropriate fundy for the rl 
er-ty|)e of temporary cons 
lion ii-iert in liii-lewootl. Th.

jimprn 

"Tin

nixing about 
cted to be

 d's p

park or at tin. west 
proposed new barracks, it was 
learned. Cost of the inslallntion 
will be approximately $2.000. 

Need Air.re Men

lexl. Hccausu of our 
lack of men most of us have 
been 48 hours without sleep and 
lust this morning 80 more ar 
rived here from San Francisco. 
They got in about 3 a. m. after 
19 hours on the road standing
:p in Illicit, anil have not been
i) lull yet," Lieut. Ix'WcPen said.
: omiuisMou Honorary Captain 
Ileforc tin; Torrancc guests

f Company H sat down to din 
ner at the Guard's mess In the 
park picnic area, Lletit. Dul

"lily 15 who must double up I 
the extent that a man inns 
work eight or ten days' hefor 
he can even get a 21-hour leavi 

"These men are doing a goo 
job and they want to do th 
bes1 ioh possible. 21 hours

uls

"I

gp
ry De-

Shidler "honorary cap- 
of the unit. She said: 
m deeply grateful for this 

d I hope to do so
thing practical for Company H 

We're proud 
to have you here and I believe 

II of us in Torrance and Lo- 
liln should show that appreci 

ation in a tangible form."
Charles H. Dunham, comman- 

Icr-elcct of the Torrance Ameri 
can Legion post, said: "Speak- 
ing for the Legion, if our club- 
liouse could be repaired I know 
ive would he glad, to turn it 
over to you for the use of the

gned Guard."
Councilman George V. Powcll 

flercd the Guard the us* Of 14 
ots at the high school and said 

that, altho he had no authority
to do ould "open up
I he building tonight and let you 
in. I'll get in touch with school 
minorities later."

City I'lircliases Screens
lie also proposed that the city 

ippropriatr about $20 to

day,  ek. If 
front

it n ;ith
ndows and doors. 

nests of Company H at the 
ess-dinner were: 
Mayor and Mrs. Tom McGuire, 

Councilman and Mrs. George 
:1 daughter, Judge and 

Shidler, President J. 
Hugh Sherfey of the notary 
Club, City Clerk A. H. Bartlett, 

ouncilmen Vern Babcoek, Hitch- 
ock and Cucci, Mrs. Robert L. 
A'wellon, May Begue, Police 

Chief John Stroh, Fire Chief J. 
:l E. McMaster, Water Supcrinten-

Salvage Drive 
Under Way Here

(Continued from Pano 1-A) 
niunity in which scrap material

Want More Kulihrr
In Torrance, It is planned t 

se a portion of the funds fro

pay off th 
ambulance 

Kiwanl

balance on the city 
fund sponsored by 

club.
The official bulletin points 

out that rubber is still the most 
important item in salvage.

'There is scarcely a war ma 
chine of any kind that does not 
require rubber in its manufac 
ture," the bulletin says. "In 
your daily routine about the 

se, you will discover rubber, 
turn it in immediately tires and 
tubes, garden hose, rubbers, 
rubber toy?, rubber heels and

ly -slmiliar items."
Nothing Too Small

"All types' of rags and cloths
in be used, clean lots prefer 

red. Clothing, dust cloths, rags, 
draperies, rugs, carpets, manlla

ipe in any condition, burlap 
bags. Rags arc used for wip 
ing stock, in paper production 
and for the wrapping of air- 

ft parts and scores of other 
 s which will make possible 

the savings of raw materials 
for processing of new cloths.

"All types of glass1 bottles, 
jars, etc.--old or broken. Don't 
hesitate because you have ,only 

anall amount of any type of 
scrap. A little from a great 
number will do the job.

"Every piece of metal you can 
span.1 is needed. No item too 
large or too small, too old or 
too new. Any and all kinds, old 
iloves, radiators, bath tubs, 

boilers, toys, plumbing, tools, 
rank handles, lawn mowers, 
Hi- chains, furnace grates, flat 
 oils', ash cans, outdoor steel 

furniture, golf clubs, sleds, bl- 
ycles, pokers, garden imple- 
nents, pipe, iron stakes, wheels, 
ighting fixtures, cooking uten- 
ills (not enamclware.)"

First Aid Classes 
Still Open Here

Fred Foils, Instructor of the 
nced first aid class meet 

ng Tuesday nights at 7 o'clock
t William H. Stanger, Paul

  available for those who en- 
r the class by next Tuesday 
ght. New members should reg- 
ter at the '<'*l«ssroom that 

night.
Leonard Bibcock's Standard
-st aid class, which meets 

Monday nights in the city eoun- 
il chamber at 7 o'clock, is still 
ipen to new students.

ii.-ik-ilaiii of the pnl 
hutlpostniastcr Karl Conner and 

bes,tj,Micheal Strasy.cr of The Tor- 
luii-lrancc Herald and Ixmiita News, 

e men receive better!   --- -----
MI   IMNNKIt OITKSTS 
ied In bring men out ( Friday evening dinner guests 
nt'revt (hern in tliismf Mr. anH Mrs. Russell Pax- 
i. They look at ourjton were Mr. and Mrs. Edmond 
r housing, eating and'criep and (laughter Ixmise of 
1 they turn us down jliei theud. Colo., and Mrs. Tom 

1 the cilv ol'jT'.,,-;.,- .,!' Lovel'-'id. f'olo.
ICE BOX ROLLS
(White or Wheat) doz. I9c

100% FRESH 
MILK BREAD FOR PERFORMANCE . . Not Promises

JAMES J.-JIMMIE"

O'TOOLE
SPECIALS . . . FRIDAY and SATURDAY, AUG. 7 and 8

MEMBER OF THE

ASSEMBLY 
68th District

MILLSTONE

BONDED $A.29 
4

BONDED .579

RON RICO
PUERTO C
RICAN *

5th

PRIMARIES . . TUESDAY, AUG. 25th
BONDED $1.09

GRACE BROS.

BEER -o^c
FULL 
QTS

ROBERTS SELECT
NORTHERN
CALIFORNIA

WINE

n SAVINGSI)ELICATESSEN I)EPARTM ENT
Bread .. Milk .. Lunch IV.eats .. . Coffee
Canned Vegetables - .. Cakes ... Pickles

Salads . . . Egffs . . . Crackers
Breakfast Cereals

PROTECTED by strong reserves -with Safety Federally Insured 

SECURE HIGHER EARNINGS.

Open your Coast Federal Savings Account In person  or by mail

Northern Calif. Bulk Wines
PORT, SHERRY, 
MUSCATEL,
TOKAY, 

ANGELICA

BURGUNDY,
CLARET, 

ZINFANDEL

EIGHTH AND BROAD WAY 'TELEPHONE MICHIGAN 4343

rut i A «r, c s r IN rHE wcsr-Asscrs OVER ji«,oooooo.oo

Buy your WAR BONDS hero

WHY SALVAGE DRIVE IS SO VITAL TO U. S.
the

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
 emost a scrap shortage, 

scrap shortage can 1« 
steel production Irorr

solv-
pres 

 nt plarrts can be upped at leart

ordinary scrap than 
they are not high

before, 
nough to

give the most essential scrap 
collector of all, the small junk

will under the 
iibly niter this

ceiling can 
unfavorable

trend. The now advertising ram-
pnlgn 'to the gr

dealers, an adequate incentive i contribute scrap
0,000,000 tons a year, right away. | for abnormal effort. They are | only

"There, are plenty of reasons not high enough, in fact,
for the scrap shortage. U. S. to lft°P a lot of sma" Junkmen
steel mills chewed up more '" business.
scrap in six months of 1942 "The steel Industry Is grimly

fillip

 ml public to 
,vill likely 
temporary

f 1017 thiee tirri' 
as much as in all of 1932. And 
just when the demand for scrap 
is zooming to record heights, 
some of the most important 
peacetime sources are supplying 
less than they normally do, and 
in many cases, what they are 
supplying is lower-grade scrap. 
For example, the railroads 
(Usually good for 4,250,000 
tons of s-crap a year) are find 
ing it next to impossible to get 
new equipment, so they ai-e 
hanging on to old equipment for 
dear life instead of junking it 
for scrap. Even the steel mills 
themselves are getting less 
'home scrap' (usually 50% of 
the total) because so many in 
gots arc being shipped abroad 
Instead of being chewed up into 
shapes at the mill.

"All this makes- it imperative 
to tap new sources of scrap. 
But the Government is still loth 
to be anywhere near tough 
enough about requisitioning 
hoarded industrial scrap   un 
used machinery.^!?., that low- 
prioritied induswie.s- feel is 
worth more to them than any 
kind of reasonable price bonus. 
II still hopes to get the added 
scrap through patriotism rather 
than pressure or price. Last 
week it launched the biggest 
hoop-la scrap - collection drive 
ever, through a new American 
Industries Salvage Committee. 
U. S. industry anted up $2,000,- 
000 for paid advertising, sought 
to get 3,000,000 added tons from 
industry, more than 7,500,000 
tohs from households.

"If this drive fails, the Gov 
ernment may at long last have; 
to let the profit motive help I 
solve the i?tcel shortage. Foi 
while OPA's price ceilings an 
>hough to bring In more thar

| opposed to puncturing scraj 
[ceilings, mainly because that 
would increase steel costs. But 
no less an authority than Iron 
Age. the voice of the steel in 
dustry, came out on the junk 
ies' side last week. Screamed 
this normally staid trade paper: 

" 'The psychology of the junk 
man has been ignored from the 
beginning of the war program. 
The scrapple's prices have long 
been frozen both horizontally 
and vertically; he Is therefore 
going out and getting a defense 
job. There is scrap lying around 
everywhere, uncollected and un 
processed, and at the same time 
the only organization that can 
possibly turn in a satisfactory 
performance is slowly disinteg 
rating. Only a recognition of 

j the profit motive, such as per- 
'' haps a $2 risr i« the scrap ccil- 

j ing and more freedom to mani- 
! pulate different classifications

State Picnic-Reunions
IOWA . . . The annual slim 

mer picnic of all former and 
visiting lowans will bo held Bat- 
urday, AUR. 8, at Lincoln Park, 
Los Angeles.

MISSOURI ... All forhier 
Mlssourians are Invited to the 
summer picnic reunion Sun'day, 
Aug. 16. at Sycamore- Grove 
Park, Los Angeles.

TOPEKA, hAN. ... All for 
mer residents of this city are 
invited to the picnic at Bixby 
Park, Long Beach, Saturday, 
Aug. 15.

Old? Get Pep, Vim
with Iron, Calcium,Vitamin B, 

MEN

As advertise^ by the IDEAL RANCH MARKET'S 
PRODUCE DEPARTMENT on Page 2-B as ...

"6 pounds for 25c" 
Should Be ...


